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we treaieci 19 natients with advanced breast cancer

resistant to tamoxifen with a new specific antiaestrugen
{H31 1S§!“r'S0) which. in arsimat studies, has an sgunist

activity‘. 13 {£‘59‘3£} patients saspanded H‘ has? partiai
respoases and 8 shsrzwed nu ahanga} in mamniy
mzramuscular injections of mi 182‘:'8f} after progression on
tamoxifen. fur a median ziuration cf 13 months with
minimum side effects. Fretiminary evidence suggests that

the agent is wittmzrt effects on the tiver or the
hypathalarnis-aituitary axis. ICI :£8E?8{} appears in be a
prcmising new agfiem fer treatment of advanced and earfy
breast cancer.

Lancet 1995: 345: 29-60

Mtimugh haif of all patients: with advanced breast cancer
ham: cancer; which either rergmss or remain stabie when

mated with tamaxifen, mmcmrs eventually: bezcumc
resistant aftar a median duration {If tamission cf fifteen

months. Alzixrmgh an antagonist with respect to the
caucezr, tamaxifcn is an aestrogenic agonist with respect to
bone, fiver, and amiometrium. {}ne came of rasistance

may be the cancer macfing ta tammtifan as an aguniat at
that mm-axifan is, in some way, rendered unavailable to
aestxogen rcczezptcsrs so that endagmzous cezstradiol is able:
tn msrixnntata cancer gmwrh. Ta test this hypcthesia, we
treated patients with cancers resistant to tammtifen with
an wtrimzsarageu (ICE 182?3£!: ?::-£*3{4,=§.5,5.S
pentaflur:mpenr5r§s1:1finyi}nnn3:E} oestra~ 1 ,3, §,{1t'3)~:ri-me-
?z,1’{»*B~diu1) which, in animal studies, has Ewen shcewn to
have no agzmist acsixrityd

ICII 182'?8i) is a atamidal anti':zc:aI;rc-gsaxz with an
Eikyistfiphinyl side chain in the '33 pcssition. There is
widens: {hat the side chain prevents. ciimerisaticm of twin
rnalecszfics cf the aeatmgm rerzcpmr which is a
prerequisite far gem: Lranscriptitm.‘ In contrast,
tamoxifen, like K:-estzmgena, causes :'cCI":pEC.*t dimatisaticm
and partly initiates gem: transcription; which is the basis
of‘ its gzarsziai agonist aactivitgn’

I‘) pirsmzaanpausai patients X4385 than 81 ycarfi aid wit};
advanced, histnicgicaiiy wrififi, breast cmcacr resistant to:
tsmaxifm wen: mated with EC} 182180. The study was
sppravcd by the ethics vzzommimaw 9’? each clinics} wzcntm.
Bzticnts were included if they had been tmatcd with tammtifen as
an adiuvam ts: surgery fut mare than twu ycars smi than rczfszpscd
or taster} with tamaacifen far advxncezfi disease. bati =-1 mmpkete
or parzial tamissian, :3: an change fear at least six xtxcxsztiw and
suhsequmdar  . Patients were exrziudcd if they had
serious intermittent diseasz, a WHQ perfurmance sums at
grzazar tixau 2 and 1: iii: exptcaancy uf lass thaxa 3 mcsmhs, arr had
received mixer nhemathempy. Que paiiemt had adjmvan: therapy
for erzmiy 9 months and prugtressed, and was thus :1 pmtmai
viniatinn but is insluciad in the analysis. She had pmgrcssive
xfistase when {Itasca with K21 182’?8{}. The pmcimzmmt sites ca-f
disease 131 the time afrténpse an tamuxifen were: bxexstfchtsz wall
{7}, lymph nmias (1), ‘bane: {:9}, and lungfpleuza {2}. am: giving
infutmcd rsoascnt, all patients underwent baseiine staging
énvststigazitms bcforc starting Lrwznrtcm with {C1 i32’?‘8£3;
including mfiiograghs, liver ultrasnund :3: mmpnted mmugarsspix
scan (at! awry E-2 manthr-3. and isamp: ban: man {every 6
mmtha}. ICI lS3?3i¥ was aéminismrcd as 4 Earns;-acting
fmrmulatzicm in an sazutar cvibbased xrehicie by mcmflalar
int:-axnumflnr ismfection into at burmck. Far aafazzr appraiaaig the
first 4 patients received mscnlating xi-uses nf ICI 132780} starting
with $00 mg the firs: sheath and incrcasing m 25:} mg fr-Lam
month 2 cmwarzis, fnlinwing cc-nfirnmtiun cf lack at" lcrcal m‘
systemic drug tuxicity at the 3130 mg dc;-ac. Pavimts Sui? tcceivezd
2512} mgfrrsunxh fmm flu uuniet. 'I‘k'c:atrx:::m with ICI 382’i’30 was
contingent until cancer progressicm cecmrrcé. Patients were new
every 34? days during that first muzz-ntzh ll! monim: mag! and
systexnic: érug Ix:-Ierflhility and tr: saline! blood samplea far
pharmamkinefic studies. ‘I‘h-:rea£m:, tevinw was dent mnnthly tn
evaluate mspanse aid :0 manitm lanai and systcmic cirug
tn1em‘bi11'*t}'. Bimti samples arm: takcn hcfitzre treatmem mad at
monahiy Eran-rvais thermfmr far measurement of full taioczd count,
binchcmimry, scrum h-brmoncs, and lipids. Caxscey respnnse was
cvaiuated according to UICC aritcria. "Ii: quafifisr far the “no
change” taztcgurgr, canmr gmwth had ti} stahiiisr: for mart: than
six manrinsfi
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THE 1.A.N(..'.l:i'1‘

Ali 19 patients wen: evaluable (table). 13 (69%)
responded ‘£0 treaunem for a median duratitm cf more
than 18 mamhs. *9 are still raaponding and ccnlinuing
treatment with ICI 182730 after 15-23 months. Sites of

response were 5010: tissue (4), bane {'1'}, and lung (3).
Respnnses were seen in 6 of 9 women who haii pmgressed
whilst receiving tamuxifen fur advanced disease and in ‘i’
at‘ 10 women who had reccivcd tamoxifen as adiuvant

thtmgty. There appcared to be no associaticzrn bctwecn
duratinn of treatmcm with tamoxifen and subsequent
response to ICI 139380. No serious drug~re1at::d adverse
events occurred; minur adverse events were reported by 2

patients-wtransieznt bimd—staiz1ed vaginal discharge and 3
subicctive fceiing of living in a “dream like state?’ {similar
to» that she had whilst taidng mmmcifenj in one: patient,
and aitaration of body odour (noticed by her husband for
com: mimth), passibly associated with increased hair

greasiness, in the other. ’I‘hc;xe was no alteration in that
frequency; of nigh: swans or hm: flushes; if already
present, and none was initiated. None of the patients
reported vaginal drynasa or alterad libido an dime:
quastioning at each ms:-patient attendance. ICI 18380

appeared well tolerated at the site of iniecticm despite the
relatively large 5 ml. volume administered, with cant? 3

patients dnveiaping bruising or arythema on one occasian
cash. There were no clinically significant changes in full

blcoud count <3: unexpected changes in bicachemical tests.

Guy study shows that patients with advanced breast
cancer respand to a specific antioestxogen after failure of
treatment with a partial—agonist antioestrogen. There
appeared m be no mess resistance Immeen ICI 182?80

and taxnaxifen in 69% of patients, whereas studies where
tamoxifen—resistan1: patients were treated with another

triphenyicthykne antiocsurcgen, toremifizzm, hair: reported
much higher rates of cross resistance.’ The median

duraticm of réspcmse to ICI 182780 has not yet been
reached, but is already longer than we might expect imm
other second-line, mdocrin: therapies such :35 megeazmul
acttatc.

ICI 182’é‘S£) is thcmght to act exclusively as an
antioastrcgczn via the oestrugen rzccptcsrx Thus response
to treatment with ICI 182780 suggests that oestrogen
receptors remain functicmal and that tamoxifen therapy
fails because cancer regrowth is pmduced by an
cseswrogenic stimuius. The cancer may acquire the
capacity m respcmd to the partial agonist activity sf
tamoxifexs. andfm: its varinus metabolites‘ This is

supported by the ability cf tamcsxifen tcze atimidate
pm-liferatien of primary human breast cancer mils grmxrn
in-vitro,‘ and also by the cxccasicmal clinical findings af
patients whose canccrs rcapand to withdmwal of
tamaxifm at the time of treatment failure.‘ Altarxzatively,
changes in the inuaceliular rsandiing of mmoxifen may
reduce its abiifity ta btock oestr-agen reccptars and allow
stimulatitm :31" cancer growth by andcagennus mastrogens.

This might occur as a result of cancer «sails acquiring the
ability; tn inactivate tamaxifen by intracellular

degradatiun, intraceiiular seqnesvtatian to prmeins mixer
than oeurogen rec-aptarsg or by increased drug exclusion
from the c:-2:1.“ Our data do mm: distinguish between these
resistance mechanisms.

Freiiminary data (net shown) from this study Sh-UW an
initial rise in serum genadcetmpin during the first fiuee
nmnths of Imatxnent with ICI 182780 iprebablgs as a
result of cessation of tamcxxifen therapy} but no further
changes thereafter. In View cf thc lack af initiation or

 

alteration of hot flushes and hm: sweats men in the study,
thaw: data suggest that, as was predicted fmm animal
studies,‘ ICI 182780 may be withaut effect on the

hypothalamus and pituitary gland. ICE E82380 may also
be peripherally selective with respect to the liver since no

significant efihezts on se2c~horrnone—hinding gioknxlin and
fipid have been seen in the present study. In primates and
in shm't~term studies in w0men,‘° ICI 182?80 inhibited

endcmetrial prcaliferaticm at simiiar sarum conszczatraticms
to those seen in this study. Ifa similar inhibimry efibct csf
ICI 182780 were shcswn in longer-«term studies, this
wauld be a furthez therapeutic advantage of the specific
antinestcogeng since tamoxifen is known to be associated
with pmliferatim and endometrial cancer.‘

Our study suggests that ICE 182730 may impmve the
rate and duration of response: when used as a firm:-Kine
tmatmtznt for admnccd breast cancer, zinc: ix has nan

dcmanstrable agcrnist activity. Furahemxoreg the back Of
toxicity or effect on serum iipids identify ICI 182780 as a
candidate agent with which to investigate the patential
benefits of specific antic-estrogens in 111: adjuvant setting.

We thank Sisters 31.1352 £€.i¢ma:a:x and Nidd Scat! for scrvicu in the clinical
study: Mr E Home, Mr} M T Hmvat, and Mr R J Williams fut mferxing
patienm; jtean Millexfrar help with preparing the manuacriptg and Zeaxecu
Pharrmweuticals for financial suppart.
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